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GU
ORDER

1. The present complaint has been nled by the complainant/allottee

under section 31 ofthe Real Estate (Regulation and Developm€ntl

Act,2016 (in shorl the Act) read with rule 28 ofthe Haryana Real

Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 2017 [in shorL the

Rules) for violation ofsection 11t41(a) ofthe Act wherein it is inter
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AUTHORITY, GURUGRAM

APPEARANC[: ).

Complainant in person wjth
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alia pr€scribed that the promoter shall be responsible for all

obligations, responsibilities and functions under the provisions of

the Act or the rules and regulations made there under or to the

allottees as per the agreement iorsale executed interse.

A. Unitand prolectrelated details
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2 The particr

followingt

del

9i
"T.anquil Herghts Ph.l" at sectorS24,

ed 24.03.2011 valid

[4/s Ganesh buildtech Pvt. Ltd. &
others, C/o vatika Ltd.

Registered vide no. 359

admeasuring 22646 293

upio 30.04.2021

of 2Ol7 ateaRERA Regisiered/

702,buildingA

(Paseno. 123 of complaintl

1645 sq. ft.

(Page no. 123 of complaino

U nit area admeasuring

19.11.2013
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[Pase 7 orcomplaint]

10. 12.09.2014 [page 123 ofcompl.int)

11. Date of builder buyer 27.07.2015 [pase 125 ofcomplaint)

t2 ,3. SC IJLE FOR POSSESSION OF TAE

p* bosed on its pre*nt plans
ttes ond stbject to ol just

.ontenplotes to conplete
n a/ rhe to|1 buttdtne/'ad
within o penod ol48 (Forty

,nths lroh the date oJ
,fthis Aqteement unles there
a! ar tiere tholl be loilure tlu.

?the pnce ofthe saia opartn)ent
l oll othet chorges ah.1.lues tn
e with the scheaule olpoyhents
lndure.l ot ospetthe deno"ds
:he developet l.on nne b tnne

ot due to lolture ol Atlotteeo ta

ohthe pa ofthe attottee(s)

Y ont olthe tems or con.litions

2',1 a7 2ll\9

14 Total sale Rs. 7,L7 ,94,59a /
las perSOA dated 11.01.2023 on page

19 olreplyl

Totalbrsicsalesprice Rs. 1,02,88,488/-

las pe. SOA dated 11.01.2023 on pase

t9 olreplyl

Amoult paid by the Rs.31,83,022l-
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B. Facts ofthe complaintl

l The complainant has

Complarnr No. 2342 or2022

submissions in the

r. The complJlnant booked a a total sale consideration of

car parking, IFMS, club

3ta3.022/ t

27.07.2015, the respondent aring no. 702 in

burlding A m

from the date of exec

.o. 13 of the buy.r's agree

delivcr the possession of the

fy:rinant. As per p

1fr/""a""t "e'*a
'Aeriod ol 4a mon

ofbuyer agreement. The change oi

pa!ment plan was rcquested bycomplainant to the respon.lent.

That complainant regularlyvisited the site butwas surPrised to

see that construction workwas not in progress and no one tlas

pa!ment plan was rcquested bycomplainant to the respondent.

present at the site to address her queries. It appears that

respondent played fraud upon the complainant. The only

intention of the respondenlwas to take payments for the unit

wlthout completing the work The respondent mala_fide and

dishonest motives and intention cheated and defrauded the

complainant. Desp,te receiving of payment of all the demands

las per SOA dated 11.01.2023 on page

19 olreplyl

occupahon certificare

17.
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raised for the said unit and repeated requests and reminders

over phone ca)ls and personalvisits' The respondent has lailed

to deliver the possession of the allotted unit to the complainant

withinstiPulatedPerjod.

c. That it could be seen that the construction ofthe block in which

the complainant unit was booked witb a promise by the

respondent to deliver the unit by 27 07'2019 Butitwasnot

even started within time for the reasons best known to the

respondent, which clcarly shows its ulterior motive was to

extract money hom the innocent people fraudulently'

d. lhat due to this omissioD on rhe part ol the respondent the

complainant had been suffering from disruption on her livins

arrangement, mental torture, agony and also continues to incur

severe rinancial losses. This could be avoided ilthe respondent

hadgivenpossessionof theunirontime Asperclause 18of the

buyert agreement dated 27 07 2075' it was agreed bv ihe

.espondent that in case ofanv delav' tbe responde't shall pav

to the complainant a compensation @Rs' 7 5/_ per sq'ft for

eve.y month oldelay' Itone calculates the amount in terms of

financial charges, it comes to approximately @20lo per annum

rate ol interest whereas the respoDdent charged 180h per

annum interest on delayed payment'

e. Ihaton the ground ofparityand equity'the respondentalso be

subjected to pay the same rate of interest Hence' the

respon.lent is liable to pay interest on the amount paid by the

complainant@180/0 Per annum to be compounded from the

ComplainiNo.2342oI2022
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promised date oipossession till the flat is actlt:llv delivered to

f. That the complainant has requested the respondent several

time on making teleph onic calls and also personallv visiting the

office ofthe respondent either to deliver possession of the flat

in question or to refund the amount along with interest@18%

per annum on the amount deposited bv the complainant but

respondent has flatly refusedto do so'

Reli€fsought by the complalnant:

The complainant has sought following relief(sJ:

i. Direct the respondent to reiund the entire amount paid by the

complainant along with prescribed rate of interest from the

date ol respective deposits till its acrual realisation in

accordance with the provisions ofthe Act-

Reply by respondenl:

The respondentmade the iollowing submissions in its reply:

(a) That at the outset, respondent humbly submits that each 3nd

every ave.ment and contention, as raised in the complarnt'

unless sperifically admitted, be taken to have been

categorica)ly denied bv it and may be read as travesty offacts

(bl That the complaint filed before the authority, besides beinS

misconceived and erroneous, is untenable in the eyes of l'rw

The complainant has misdirected her in nling the above

captione.l complaint before the authority as the reliefs bcing
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claimed, besides being illegal, misconceived and erroneous'

cannot be said to even fall with,n the 
'ealm 

ofiurisdict'on of

theauthority.

(c) That further, without preiudiceto the aiorementioned even if

it was to be assumed though not admitting that the filing of the

complaiDt is not w,thout jurisdiction, even then, the claim as

raised cannot be said to be maintainable and is liable to be

rejected for the reasons as ensuin

tdl The relrefs sought bY

re)

bcsides the said l

'Ihat apparently, th

(il ;::::.""#t.ni
make payments in timeor in accordance with theterms of the

builder buyer's agreement. It is submitted that the

complainant has fruskated th€ terms and conditions of the

builder buyer's agreement, which were the essence of the

arrangement between the parties and therefore, she nou

canDot invoke a particular clause, and so, the complaint is not

maintainable and be rejected at the threshold The

e complainant appear to be on

$ basis. llence, the complainrnt is

pleas, as raised in resPect th.reor,

being illeBal, miscoDceived rnil

plaint is an abuse and nrisuse of

eli claimed as sought ibr,.!c |,'l)1.

I rnuch less nny interim reli.t ns

lanted to the com ainnnt

i miserably and willlLrllv Lilctl t'
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complainant has also misdirected in claiming retund on

accou nt ol alleged delaved offer for possession'

tgl lt has been calegoricallv agreed between the parties that

subject to the complainant having co mplied with all the terms

and conditions of the buver's agreement and not being in

delault under any of the provisions oithe said agreement and

having complied with all provisions' formalities

documentation etc., the develop€r co'templates to complete

construction ol the said building/ said apartment within a

period of 48 montbs fiom the date of execution of the

agreement unless, there shall be delav due to force maieure

events and failure ofallottee[s) to pav in rime the price of the

said aPartment.

(b) That $e delay in completingthe project is due to the reasons

beyond thecontrol ofthedeveloper' Inthe present case' ther'

has been a delay due to various reasons which were beyond

the control of the respondent and the same are enumerated

: D..tsion ofthe Cas Autlorlty of tndD {'td' (CAIL) lo lav down it5
" il.',]'""r."i.*;*r'," 

"e 
dulv pre approved rnd 'oncttonea

iii'!.*, '"i",r," ilr;d""t wii'h t;nh{ con\rrarned rh'

[,li',].a"-i" ni"',',.,i petnion in the Hon bre Hrsh coun ol

i;",i,ol"J n,.v"- *"ti"B dtreoions ro stop rhe disruption

li',1"i i, Ziiiii",*a. ,n";roiecr. However' upon drsmi'sdr oi

;:;;;;il;; on e-,na. oi rarser pubrk intere(' rh'

l'.',.i."",1" ri""";i fi" nespondenr werP adveberv affeded

,"Jir," n"ip""o""'.* rori'd ro revaru're

plans which caused a lonB delaY'

b. Deldv crused bv the Haryana Developmenr Urban Authonw
" i,ii6ol-" ..q,i''i", 

"t 
r;nd tor ravrns down sector road" tor

ar 2022
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,onncrl,ng the Prolpcl The rdltc' hd' bten urlh'r -mbr r''J
I, .und-y lirrBation' oerwcPn HUDA a-d la-d ow_'r''

.. Due lolhermplPmenldti'nof VNRLCAsrl'ea'\bvlhee'r'-dl' 
"","--".i. i," , oniru' t on ,ndust-v c\ d w\ole l'd' L"en

;;,;;;'i;;", rbou, supprv dup ro ''bour"r' tesLrrrr)

i, """:r,i* ",,'r,-", 
oa. \'cri ro rvail b, n.l I\ nr'5. r h'm*.

ir,,. n,.?"",,ir -*"a . *r menral lpa'rrorh'R-'por,,'nl
,.',ir,1.i"""iI,"t'',*rJinrrbour"r' rur rons'' d J'L'r'

p".i.J, "r,i." 
*o -rpt",e const'uction u a snr"th llow'

.l D,\,uotron\ taL\.d in L\e \upply ut Jon' Jnd i'nd 
'#reddte" iillI.,a"':,,*.a ov rhe'uonbre s'p' 1r' Lo-rr dnr rh-

n"" il" iu'r' ii*, 
", 

p,;l'b and Hdn"nr p ohrh rrng mrni-8 bv

contractors in a!d around Haryana'

e, Disruptions causcd by unusually heavy raus in cursaon cverv

I DLrLorons and derav ccused in r\e supplv or " 'nenr 
and \re4

a,e to unotslarc'^c'leacrtdlion\ orSrnr/eJ ' HdNJnr'

p. Dec,crJtr.n oIGLrdaon as a Norin'd Arer lor rhc ou-Po'" Jl

" i,",ra*,t".r"a,;"..rion\rmru\edbvthe'rJI! quve nr en'

on its exraction forconstruction purposes'

h. Delaved .e_routins bv DHBVN ol a 66(vA hiSh tension

eleciricity line passingover the project'

, ll,e Hon ble Ndlional Creen Trrbundl rNLl l/l'n\rronr" nl
' ;i,;;;;";,;i AJ,horirv (EPLAT F( 'J n'r'c.vH 'nr

,*,',',"' Io .",;.* +"";mtron rn Arr Q' arirv rI rhe D '"
iriii "","" ""p;;,,trv 

dunns wrnier morrn Arn"ns rh \e

-.".,,, i.'*."'u",, i'. '"d - ' -"'* '''" 
+r'vrr F\ in d

i"i"ip"ii"J "lzo 
o,v. i"ween November 20r6 to December

20t9.

r Ado Lonallv, trpo rrion of"veral pdrrk' r"'Ir'
',.i."","',*,il't"n" poldPrr Irom'on(rn rne'onnrr" u,

",',i. ,'.a ". ur"! rd{ 'on*rutr'on son'e or 11"\' p'rrrrl

r.strictions are:

j. Constructionaciiviliescould notbecarriedoutbetween6 pn1

to 6 a.n tor 174 days

i,. ir," ut,e" oi o",i cte'ator sets was rr'h'bked i'r 123

iir Th"e enties of kuck tatfi into Delhr w're restL'ted'

ComplarntNo. 2342 of 2022
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iv. Manufa.tu.ers of.onstruction naterial werc prevented from

making use of closc b.ick kilns, Hot Mix pLants and slone

v Stringently eniorccd rules for dust conlrol n 
'onst'ucllon

activities and close non_compliant stes

k Thc rmoo<nion ol .e\pral Loral drd par(iJl re'r''l'on' or'

.nn'uuct,o" actw ' ^ an,l tuppli-r\ d' splld' T"n!l I rurer ' ot

nece*arv-ateriar requn"d, ias.endered the Respondentwith
.",,oron Uutro incura'ra!'-'omlHl' e "n'(rJr'ror'r tr

nrer*s. Ttri. hr. lJrrLprnro,p l"d o L.1rrr' 'nr lo* o

;'odult vrw rnd.nnlinu rv r['] 'poid'nr
l"^,-r.'-.rr ropp"i lro- o'or"o'v o1'l'd'rns h'
P';re.t Ine vrP,Jl r;strrcrioN hrve 'ho re"lPo in retulrr

rl<moDi,i/alron or lrbour, at fie RnsD"nd'rr dou'd h"v'lo
o"O"ro rr," erc.p. orwmkels from rime ro rrF whi'h cr' 

"F'l
a,in.'r" i" i,.", "ut" to ' -fl^'(re' s'rh

; ;,' "i ."..,;,. ""d,dded 
n"nv -do''r 'n' s'"'h\ 

' ' 
rr

rtiputated time of construction

Thc Government ol lndia imposed lockdown in lndia in March

2020 to curb the spread oa the Covid-19 pandemic That

severely impacted the r€spondent as it was constrained to

shut down a consrrucrion activir,es for the sakp olworkers

safety, most oi the labour workforce migrated back to therr

villages and home states, leaving the respondent in a siate

where there is still a struggle to mobilize adequate number of

workers to start aDd complete the constructio' of the proiect

due to lack ofmanpower. Furthermore, some suppliers olthe

respondent, located in Maharashtra, a'e stillunable to process

or.le.s which inadvertentlv have led to more delay

Ul Further it is not disPuted that due to the outb reak of Covid 19'

the entire world went into lockdown and allthe construction

activities were halted and no labour was available lnfact' all

the developers are still tacing hardship because of acutc
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shortage oilabourers and eventhe HREM, Gurugramhasvide

order dated 26.05 2020 declared the Covid 19 as a calamitv

und er the Force Maieure clause and th erefore' there cannot be

said to be any delay in del,vering the possession bv the

Copies ofallthe relevant documents have been filed aDd placed on

record. Their authenticitv is not in djspute Hence' the complaint

caD be decided on the basis oi these undisputed documents and

subm,ssion made by the parries. The written submissions made bv

both the parties along with documents have also been perused bv

Iurisdiction of ihe authority:

'lhe authority observes that it has territorial 's well as subiect

matter ju.isdiction to adiudicate th€ present complar't for the

reasons given below

E.I Territoriallurisdiction

As per Dotification no. 1/92l2017-1TCP dated 14'12'2017 issued

by TowD and country Planning Department, the jurisdiction ofReal

Estate Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shall be entire CuruSranr

District lor all purpose with olfices situated in Curugram' In the

presentcase, the proiect in question is situated withiD the planning

area ol Curugram district Therefore, this authority has complete

territorial turisdiction to dealwith the present complaint

E,

7.

ot 2022

E. ll Subiectmatteriurisdiction
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9. Section 11(a)(al of, the Act,2016 provides thar the promoter shalt

be responsible to rhe allottees as per agreemenr for sale. Section

11(41(al is reproduced as hereunder:

sectionllG)@)

Be ret pa n si b I e lot a 1l ab t g a ti on s, rcs po ns ibi li t Es o nd lo n.ti ons u nd et
the pravisians aI thk 

^ct 
ot the rules ond resutaio s node

theteunderor to thealto eesos perthe aqreenentlat nte, at tathe
osaciation ofollottea,os the case ko! bc, tilt the converon.e aJ ol
theapattuents,ploEorbuitdtngs,6thecose oybe,totheaItattees,
at the connan orea! to the ossociotloh of atlotees at the.onpetent
authority,as the cose noy be;

Section 34-Fun tions oJ the Authortty:

3aA of the Act provid$ to ensure conptidhce ol the obtigations a$
upon the pranoteB, the allaxees ond the reat estoLe agehtt undet
thisA.t on.l the tulesand regulotions made tharcunaer

10. So, in view ofthe provisions oftheAct quoted above, rhe authoriry

has complete jurisdiction to decide the complainr regarding non-

compliance of obligations by rhe promorer teaving aside

compensation which is to be decided by the adjudicaiing ofiicer ir

pu.sued bythe complainantat a later stage.

11. lfurther, the authority has no hitch in proceeding with the

complaint and to grant a relief of relund in the presenr marter in

vjew of the judgenent passed by the Hon'ble Apex Court in

Net/rtech Promote$ dnd Developers Private Limlted Vs State ol
U.P. and Ors." SCC Onli eJCIO44decided on t1.11.2021 wherein

it has been laid down as uhde.:
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"86. Fron the vhene ol the Act ol which a .letoiled
relercnce hos beeh node and takihs note of powet oi
odjudicotian delineoted with the regulotorr authority and
odju.licoting oJlcet, whot fnolly tu1ls outisthot olthaugh
the Act indicotes the dktinct expreseons like 'reIund,
1ntercn: 'penotry' ond 'oap"n\oton o tantotrt tcodt4E
alsp.uons taand 19,teott ao4lesb thot whe1,t \one.
to relund afrhe onaunt, ond interest on the relLnd anount
or dnecins poynent oI tnterest lot deloyed delivery aj
po*c\so4, ot pc4al^ ard t4tct.! thtpol n th?
egulatory outharittwhich has the pawer to 

^onine 
and

detetnine the oukone of a conplaint At the nne time,
wheh it .ones ta a questian of seeking the relief oi
odtudghg .oip?nwnon ond tntet4t L\eter uFtlet
setons tz 14 18 and 19,'the oo*dmt4o olrq
e^ctr.vely hotthe po*et to.letet atnp. k"?pt'q t.ler the
,oltp.tNeteodt1eolSe. on 7 t teod wr h sp. t hr ' / ol t hp
Act il the odjudkotta" untler Sections 12, 14, 18 ond 19
ath?t than toippn.ohon as eovl 8.d, te!?adPd to thc
adjudicatks pllicq ot prat9d lhda ih our view nay tntend
top/Dond Lh. onb ahd \.ooe olrhe poie^oad lbnf"on\
ofrhe odjtdtcotins ofricet uhd* section 71ond thotwautd
be ooainstthe nohdote ofrhe Act 2016.'

I linding on the obiections raised by the respondent.

F.l Obiection w.r.t. force maieure.

12. The respondent-promoter alleged that grace period on account ot

force majeure conditlons be allowed to it.It raised the contention

,hrr rl-p,orsrrucrion ol rha projec! was dclryFo d.r. ro l. ' .

maieure conditions suchas shortase of labour, various orders

passed by NGT and weather conditions in Gurugram and non-

payment of instalment by ditrerent allottees otthe projectbut au

the pleas advanced in this regard are devoid of merit. Theflat

buyer's agreement was executed berween the parlie( on
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27.07.2015 and as per terms and conditions olthe said agreemenr

the due date oi handing over of possession comes out to b.

27.07.2019.'Ihe events such as and various orders by NC.r'in view

oi weather condition of Delhi NCR region, were ior a shorter

duration of time and were not continuous as there is a delay of

more than rhree years and even some happening atrer due date ot

handing over ol possession. There is norhing on .ecord that rhe

respondent has even made an application for grant ot occupation

certificate. Hence, ,n view of atoresaid circumstances, no g.ace

period can be allowed to the respondent- buitde.. Though some

allottees may not be regular in payingthe amount due but whether

the interesr olallthe stakeholders concerned with the said project

be pur on hold due to fault oton hold due ro tauh of some ot the

alloftees. Thus, the promoter-r€spondeor cannot be given any

leniency on based of aforesaid reasons. lt is well sertled principtc

that a person cannortake benefft ofhis own w,ong.

13. As far as delay in coDstruction due to outbreak ot Covid 19 is

concerned, Hon'ble Delhi High Court in case titted asMls

Ha iburton OJIshore Serytces tnc. v/S Vedanta Ltd. &
Anr. bearing no. o.M.P (t) (comm,) no.88/ 2020 ond t.As 3G96.

3697/2020 dared 29.05.202 0 has observed that-

"69- the post Aon-pe.fomance ol the
condoned due to the CoVI D-19 lo.kdhwn

Complarnr No. 214? or2022
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The Controctor wos i1 breach since Septenbet 2019
opportLnties werc giren ta the Contrcctnr ta cure the sane
repeate.ll!. Despite the sohe, the cohtoctat coul.t not.anptete
the P.aicc. rhe outbreok ol o pondenic cannat be uscd a\ dn
etcusefot non- pe.fonnonce aI a .ontruct lar whrh nte teuthn\
were nuch belore the ottbreok iLte[,

14. 'l'he respondent was liable to complete rtre consrruction of rhe

projecr and the possession of the said unjtwas to be handed over

by 27.07.2019 and is claiming benefit ottockdown which cam. into

effect on 23.03.2020 whereas th€ due dare ot handing over ot

possession was much prior to rhe event of outbreak of Covid-19

pandemic. Therefo.e, the authority ls otthe view that outbreak oia

pandemic cannot be used as an excuse tor non- pe.tbrnrance ot a

contract ior which the deadlines w€re much before rhe ourbreak

itselfand for the said reason, the said time period is not excluded

\v\rlecdl.Llar ng lhedeldy rn hdndrng ovrr posse\\ron.

G. Findingson the relief soughr by the complainant:

C.1 Direct the respondent ro retund rhe paid entire amount
paid by the complalnant.

15 lhe conrplainant booked a unit bearing no. 702, 7,h floor, buitding

A admeasuring 1645 sq. fr in the above,me.rioned projecr ot

respondent and the same led to execurion ofbuyerJ agreement on

27.07.2015. She paid a sum of Rs. 31,83,022l, to the respondenr

against the total sale considerarion of Rs. 1,17,98,59U/ but due k)

nr is represcntatio ns w.r.r. rhe projecr, she did nor pay rheremaining

amount and is seek,ng refund of rhe paid-up amount besides
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Complainr No. 2342 of 2022

interest from the respondent' Section 1B(1) oi the Act is

reproduced below for readv reference:

" Se.tion tu: - Retun ol amount onll 
'onpensotion

t1t 1t tl Lr? p'a'natetnl Lo' dpbt" o " nlol t' o oir'

Dn\,..'on ot or -Potta? Pto' at brJda d '-,;,,. 
" .","",.. "..,,,,,.,...t t\t ao,p.na t !a, .,,,

at o: Lha,a.e noy b.. dut\ \onu 'd L\ 'h' Jot

.oldtied fietein ot
th,.dndLa,,,,| a"ol - bb .t4" - d' r J' \ t n\Pt 'a

o 'arnt ol r\p'1"a'l at P\a'
undet this A.t at far unv other teoson

ne snol A. tiaOt" oi aenana b the a o pp. in.osethe

iit."* *"n* tu withdrow ton the proiect wtha't

",.i",' 
. t" ,,v 

"'""' '"'at a\r'tobL ' b teturn the
'onount reeiv;.|bv hn in r6PPct oJ that opdrtnent

"it"i tiaai"o o' ri",on 
^ov 

be vnh intQrert dt 
'u'hi",i * ^i, 

r'" Prclnbed 'n t\L t'?rt\'t 't"d
.nDer\oua;i ie 4o44et a"prct dPd uhd?' tr' - 

^i, iia"t ,t* *n"u ah attattee does not tnt'n't ta

*iiii. t". the P.aiect, he shott be pait bt the

"i"-.,", ,,r.,",' 
'., "','v ^"rth 

ot d4a! ntt A rordnl
'^i, 

"i,i, i.*:'-.* '*n'ot orno\t Pa,tbeo

tLnDhostsuPPlea)
r". C,"'e rior irre tuvei's agreement darerl 2'z'07'101\ pru! rd" tor

schedule lor possession ofunitinquestion and is reproduced below

13. SCEEDULE
APARTMENT

the Delelooe. bo*d on ttt p' 6Pat ptdn\ and 4 ao@tand

sA,ea a ott ttt PN.eVont' rcnPnplote\ to conPtetP

, ";! nntion al th" sotd hu;dtnS/\otd Apdrtment wi.,'n d
*i"i-ii te c."v F'isht) onths lton the dote ol
'",uutioi ot r* eo,eemen unl?j Lh?? 'holtbe dPta! o'

rhde ,\oll b" ld+rc ou? tu tP

flnt\c\ 14 b 1' a t? o, d!" @Jattbte otAllotteel't to aot

i tne the ptuP olthe $td apotlqqt along 4rh ott atn

i",."' iia a"^ h radmLe wM the 
'h'ouh 

of

.""."," ,*, . e-^ *, -t ot ot pet the dedond' I o'vd
'b.t he da;bpa -aa tia? to tid" o! anr lottut " on t he po' r
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of the Attattee(s) to abie br on! ol the term\ ot conttntons

olf this osreenent

t E nPhosis suPPlied )

17 Entitlement ofthe complatnant for refundt The respondent has

proposed to hand over the possession of the apartmeDt within 3

period of 48 months hom date or execution of builder buver's

agreement. 'lhe builder buyer's agreement was executed inter se

partics oD 27.07.2015 an'l therefore' the due date of possessioD

comes out to be 27 07'2019'

18. lt is not disputed that the complainant is an allottee oi the

respon.lent havingbeen aliotted a unit no' 702' 7r Iloor' buildnlgA

admeasuring 1645 sq ft ofthe proiect known as'Iranqurl HeiShts'

l'hase l, Sector aZA, Curugram for a total sale consideration oi Rs

1.17.98,598/- The respondent in the reply has admitted that the

project could not be delivered due to various rcasons and it has

filed a proposalfor de-registration ofthe project in question' As ol

now. there is no progress in project at tbe site 'lhus' th'

complainant is right in ivithdrawing lrom the project and seeking

refund ofthe paid_up amountbesides interest as the pronroter has

rdrleJ to rd.cF per the 'chedr're JI ' on lru' r'o1

despite demands betne raised from them and the proiect being

19. lurther in the judgement ofthe Hon'ble Supreme Court ol lndia 
'n

the cases of Newtecn Pro moters ani! Developers Privote Limited

Vs Stote ol U P ond ors (s'rprdJ reiierated in case of M/s Sdnd

Reoltors Private Limitei! & other vs union ol l dia & others SLP
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(Civil) No. 13005 of 2020 ilecided on 12.05.2022, obse /ed as

''2 5 1 he unquo tified nsht of the ollouee ta,cck refuhd
r.fefted undersection 13a)@)andsectnn 1e(4) al
the Act is nat dependent oh ant cantingencies a.
nipulotionsthereal h oppeo\ thot the legtstoture has
canriounypravtded this right oI relund on denahd os
on unconditionol absolute tight to the ottaxee, il tlE
p ronote. fai ls ta gjve pa$e$ian of th c a po t t nen t, plat
or bLildingwnhtn thetme ttiputoted unner the tenns
ol the osreenent reeonik$ aJ unlarceen de s
noy orde.s olthe Coud/fnbunol, whi.h n in ether
wo! nat ottibutoble to the alla ee/hane buy , dE
p.onoter isunderon obligdtloh to relund the a,nount
on Aenond with interest at the rute prescribed br the
State Caveanqt ihcluding conpe sotion n1 Lhe
hanner ptu idedundertheActwith the provisothar i|
the allottee daes not wish to withdrcw ftatn the
prcject, he shott be entttted fat ntetestJbr the period
al deloy till hondihg ov.t pasestan ot rhe rote
prenibed."

20 The promoter,s responsible ior all obligations, responsibilities, and

functions under the provisions of the Act of 2016, or rhe rules and

regulatio ns made thereunder or to the allottee as per agreemenr lor

sale undet sechon 11(41[a) or the Act. The promoter has iailed to

give possession of the unit in accordance

ment forsale or duly completed by the (ht.;TT:i":::"ffi
specified therein.Accordingly, the promoter is liable to the allotree,

as she wishes to withd.aw from the projecf without prejudice to

anyother remedy available, to return theamount recejved byrhem

in respect of the unit with jnte.est at such rare as may be

21. Admissiblllty ofretund along with prescrlbed rate oflnterest:
Section 18 olthe Act read with rule 15 ofthe rules provide that in
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case the allottee intends to withdraw from lhe projecf th€

respondent shallrefund ofthe amounipaid by him in respect ofthe

subject unitwith interest at prescribed rate as provided under rule

15 oftherules. Rule 15 has been reproduced as under:

"Rute 15, Pre$ribed tute of interast- lptoviso to
section 12, seetion 1A an.l sub-section (4) and
sub section (7 ) oJ secti on 1 9l
(1) Forthepu.poy ofptoviso tase.tan 12,sc.tit 1jB)
a d sub.ections (41and (7) al:e.tion 19,the i terett ut
the rute prcs.tibed" sholt be the stute ttunk al hdn
h i g hest no 19 t n u I cost ol lend i ng ro te + 2 tb :
P.ovt.] ed that i n ca se the State Ba n k al I ntl i a nto rs t h u 1. an
alknding rote (l'lCLR) x notin use, t shott be replo.ett b!
such benchnark tehding rctes which the Slote Bonk ol
tnaio na! lx floh tine to tine lor lehdtns ta tlrc ocnerat
prblt..

22. 'l'he legislature in its wisdom in the subordinate leEislation under

the provision ofrule 15 ofthe rules, hasdetermined rhe prescribed

rate of interest. The rate of interest so derermined by the

leg,slature, is reasonable and ilthe said rule is followed to award

the irterest, itwill ensure unilonn practice in allthe cases.

rate of interest will be marginal cost of lending ftte +2o/a i.e.,

70.754/o.

th

is 8.

te Bark of India i.e.,

8A (ln short, MCLRI

dinglx the prescribed

b23. Consequendy, f
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24. The authority hereby directs the promoter to return to the

complainant the amount received by him i.e., Rs. 31,a3,022/- wirh

interesr at the rate of 10.750lo (the state Eank of lndia highesr

marginalcost oflending rat€ (MCLRI applicableason dare +20,6) as

prescribed under rule 15 of the Haryana Real Estate IRegulation



and Development) Rules,2017 lrom the date oleach payment till

the actual date of relund of the amount within the timelines

provided in rule 16 ofthe rules ibid.

H. Dir€ctlonsof the Autho.ityl

2s.Hence, the Authority hereby passes this order and issue the

following directions under section 37 oi the Act to ensur€

compllance of obligations cast upon the promote.s as per the

tunctions entrusted to the Authority under Section 34[0 ofthe Act

SHARERA
s- ernuennv Com.laintNn zi42 of 2022

o12016: I
i. The .espondent/promoter is directed to relund the entirc

amount of Rs. 31,83,022l paid by the complainant along sith

prescribed rate oiintcrest @ 10.75% p a. fio,n the date oi c.rch

paynrcnt till the adunldate of relund ofthe anrount.

ii. A period ol90 days is given to the resPondent to conply with dre

directioDs given in this order and lailing lvhi.h leg.l

consequences would lollow.

26. Conrplaint stands disposed ol

27 l;ile be consigned to the registry.

Haryana Real Estate Re8ulatory Authority, Gurugram

Dated: 0a.09.202 3


